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Synopsis 
The existence of well populated stable intermediate states in protein folding is 
now generally accepted ( a m  & Baldwin, 1990, Cre~ghton 1992) The detaled 
structural charactenzatlon of such intermediates should prowde valuable ins~ghts into 
mechan~sms underlying protein folding processes (Dobson 199 1 ) The high 
cooperativity of the folding process oRen restricts the structural charactenzatlon of 
intermediate states However strategies have been developed to investigate the nature 
of transient intermediates in lunetic refolding expenrnents and the stable equhbrium 
intermed~ate states in extremes of solvent conditions (urea gunan~dium hydrochlonde 
(GuHCl), pH temperature) (Baldwin, 1993, Dobson & Fersht 1995) The 
intermediate states or partially folded states that are populated under equil~bnum 
cond~tions are easier to characterize than lunetlc mtermediates due to the~r long term 
stabdity m solut~on One of the intermed~ate states whch has been widely studied in the 
area of protein folding is the "molten globule" state The presence of molten globule 
states m vrtro have been confirmed in both kmetic refolding experiments and 
equilibnum studies of many protelns (Ptitsyn, 1995) 
Hen egg-white lysozyme has been mdely used as a model protein for 
folding studies A folding pathway of the protein has recently been elucidated by 
refolding lunet~c expenments (Radford and Dobson 1995) The kinetic expenments 
show ewdence for molten globule like partly folded species, along wth  other 
intermediate states However, the equilibnum folding of the protein is highly 
cooperatwe \Klfhout any stable intermediate states under any cond~tions explored so 
far (KuwajinIa, 1989) The work presented m thts thesis demonstrates the potential 
use of non-aqueous solvents (dimethylsulfoxlde and hexafluoroacetone tnhydrate) to 
stabilize intermediate states having d~fferent structural organization of lysozyme under 
equilibr~um cond~tlons (Bhattacharjya & Balaram 1997 a b) 
The "fiame work" model of protein folding suggests that the very first event in 
the folding process is the formation of local secondary structures which afterwards 
assemble to the definite three dimensional tertiary structure of the protein (Ptitsyn 
1995) An alternate vlew termed as the "hydrophobic collapse" model emphasizes the 
exclusion of water molecules surroundmg the polypeptide cham pnor to the formation 
of stable secondary structures (Dill et a1 1993) Structure formation in peptide 
fragments derived from proteins sheds light on the early events of folding and permit 
assessment of different folding models Our laboratory has been working on the 
antigenic peptides from chicken nboflavm carrier protein (RCP) and the folding and 
assembly of a dlmenc enzyme thymidylate synthase (TS) As a part of that programme 
structural studies have been performed on the antigenic peptide fragments from RCP 
and peptides from the dimer interface of TS to investigate structure formation in the 
early stages of folding 
The first Chapter of the them mainly deals w~th  (a) a general introduction to 
proteln folding mechanisms (b) structural properties of the molten globule states and 
other intermediate states (c) studies on protein fragments (d) folding pathway of hen 
lysozyme (e)  chaperone mediated foldmg and genetic diseases associated with 
incomplete folding processes and (0 effects of fluoroalcohols in modulation of protem 
and pept~de structures 
Chapter 2 detals the structural characterization of two equllibnum 
intenned~ate states of lysozyme in 50% (vtv) dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and 
25% (vh) hexafluoroacetone trrhydrate (HFA) by circular dichroism (CD) 
fluorescence NMR and WD exchange techniques The partly folded state obtained in 
25% HFA (vlv) is analogous to the classrcal molten globule state reported for many 
proteins including the homologous protein a-lactalbumin T h s  state is charactenzed 
by (a) native like secondary structure as judged by far UV CD (b) loss of speclfic 
tert~ary interaction supported by loss of "natrve 11ke" near UV CD and nng current 
effected probe resonames by NMR (c) exposed hydrophobic surface as probed by 
hydrophobrc dye ( A M )  brndrng expenments and (d) loss of chemrcal shift d~sperslon 
In NMR spectra and high protection of the helical dornarn of the protein and 
drssolutron of the anti-parallel P-sheet structure as Indicated by WD exchange studies 
Interestingly similar molten globule states are reported In h n e t ~ c  refolding experiments 
on hen lysozyme (Radford & Dobson 1995) The intermed~ate state charactenzed m 
50% DMSO is more structured resembling an ordered molten globule like state as 
judged by near UV CD and tryptophan fluorescence quenching studies WD exchange 
expenments reveal a well ordered helical core w ~ t h  many hydrophobic res~dues The 
rntermedrate states of lysozyme generated under equrlibnum conditions in presence of 
50% DMSO and 25% HFA differ in the organization of the core residues The tertlary 
interactlons are more predominant in 50% DMSO as compared to the molten globule 
state in 25% HFA These states can be viewed as different folding intermediates w~th  
different degrees of residual tertiary interactlons 
Our laboratory has been interested in synthesis and conformations of antigenic 
peptlde fragments from nboflavln carner protein (RCP), whlch may be potential 
contraceptrve vaccine candidates (Gunmath et a1 , 1995) Antigen~c peptides have an 
innate tendency to adopt folded conformations m solution and presumably serve as 
initiation sites for foldmg (Dyson & Wright 1993) Three immunogenic peptide 
fragments encompassing residues 4-23 (N 21 GCLEGDTHKANPSPEPNMHEY) 
170-186 (R 18 YLQMNKKDMVAIKHLLSE) and 200-219 (Y 21 
YHACQKKLLKFEALQQEEGEE) from RCP were chosen for structural 
investigation Detailed conformational analyses of the three pept~des In aqueous 
solution and in 50% HFAIwater mlxture are descnbed in the Chapter 3 In aqueous 
solution all the peptides are largely unstructured wlth llmited helicity (- 10 %) bemg 
detectable for R 18 and Y 21 A dramatic stabilizat~on of helical structures is ach~eved 
in 50% (vlv) HFA as suggested by CD and NMR expenments No solvent induced 
conformational change is observed for N 21 The structure of peptides Y 21 and R 18 
have been determined by constrained MD simulations usmg NMR drlven d~stances and 
dihedral restraints The helical segments of the peptides Y 21 and R 18 span the core 
epitopic reglons These results suggest that Y 21 and R 18 has a strong sequence 
preference towards helical conformation Indeed both the peptides are helical in the 
natlve state of the protein However N 21 does not prefer any regular secondary 
structure in the crystal structure of RCP (Monaco 1997) 
Chapter 4 presents foldmg studies of P-harpin and P-sheet peptides from the 
dimer interface of thymidylate synthase (TS) The selection of interface pept~des was 
motivated by an attempt to use these segments as potential inhibitors of assembly and 
consequently enzymatic activity The dimer interface of TS is predominantly J3-sheet in 
nature Three mterface peptides encompassing res~dues 17-38 (N 22, 
GHFKPDRTHTGTY S I F G H Q M . )  174- 190 (M 17 HPY S R R L I V S A W E D V )  
and 201-220 (C 20 LYQFYVNDGKLSLQLYQRSA) have been studied The C 20 
peptide is in a P-ha~rpin conformation whereas N 22 and M 17 are in extended strands 
of P-sheets in the natlve state of TS The conformations of the three peptides have 
been probed in aqueous solut~on and in presence of structure stabilizmg cosolvent l ~ k e  
HFA by CD and NMR CD spectra in water reveal that the C 20 pept~de adopts 
multiple turn or a h a ~ r p ~ n  like conformation whereas N 22 and M 17 are unstructured 
The C 20 peptide shows a dramatic structural transition to helical conformations in a 
50% HFA/water mtxture On the contrary no sigmficant structural changes are 
apparent for M 17 and N 22 In 50% HFA NMR studies show that M 17 and N 22 
largely unstructured as evidenced by limited chem~cal sh~fi  dispersion and fewer 
backbone and sidechain NOES Observation of sequential NH/NH NOEs fiom the N 
terminal part (residues 2-10) of C 20 indicates a population of nascent helical or 
multiple turn conformat~on in aqueous solut~on The helical structure of C 20 1s 
stabillzed m 50% (vlv) HFA solution The medium range d~agnostic helical NOEs 
(aN 1 1+3 aN 1 1+4 ap 1 1+3) are mdicative of a stable a hel~cal conformation of the 
peptide On the other hand M 17 and N 22 pept~des adopt a native like extended 
structure in 50% HFNwater rnlxture wtth the preservation of local p-turn 
conformations The C terminus of N 22 also shows a populat~on of non-natlve p-turns 
in 50% HFA 
The C 20 peptlde in  sola at ion adopts a non-native helical structure in water or 
in water/HFA solution although this fragment forms a P-harpin in the native enzyme 
TS An analog, CH 20 has been Synthesized, replacmg Asp 8 by D-Pro at the i+1 
-- -- 
position of the nucleating P-turn of the harpin to stab~hze a native like harpin 
conformat~on Chapter 5 surnmanzes the conformational analysis of CH 20 performed 
in aqueous solution 50% (vlv) methanol and 50% (vlv) HFA at pH 3 0 The NMR 
studles show that even under the Influence of strong stereochemlcahtrict~ons unposed 
by the D Pro residue the analog peptide does not form a stable native like P-hairpln 
suggesting a context dependent stabilization of the natlve like structure 
One of the Important observations made in these studies and earlier work 
performed in this laboratory (Rajan et a1 1997 Bhattachaqya et a1 1997) 1s that 
aqueous HFA solutions have excellent structure stabilization properties The 
fluoroalcohols like 2 2 2-tnfluoroethanol (TFE) are known to stabilize secondary 
structures in short peptides having diverse sequences (Rajan & Balaram 1996 
Cammers-Goodwin et a1 1996) However the mechanism of structure stabilization 
by fluoroalcohols are not well understood Chauter 6 of this thesis describes the effect 
of HFA on the honey bee venom peptide melittin at low pH Melittin is largely 
unstructured In aqueous solution at low pH A dramatic helical structure stabilization is 
observed at Increasing concentrations of HFA at pH 2 0 The transltron from 
unstructured state to a helical state IS complete - 50% (3 6 M) HFNwater rmxture 
NMR data support a stable helical conformation of melittin at 50% HFAJwater 
solutlon Temperature dependent CD exper~rnents at different concentrations of HFA 
show a cold denaturation effect at lower concentrations of HFA suggesting that 
peptlde-fluoroalcohol association is driven by hydrophobic interactions 
Chapter 7 provides a summary of the major results and conclus~ons of this 
thesis 
